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The University of Utah Intermountain ~ewborn-Intensive Care Center has developed a unique support system for parents called the "Parent-to-Parent Program". With the impact of the multistress experience for families and the ever present depletion of nursery staff energies to deal with the ongoing emotional needs of infants' families, it became evident that one of the most valuable resources in meeting the needs of families--parents who had gone through the NICU experience themselves--was not being utilized. Through volunteer visiting in the unit during evening hours, visits and calls to mothers in referring hospitals and pictures and letters to those parents unable to visit because of distance, the 30 members of the Parent Program offer ongoing support. Very positive effects have been seen when parents going through the crisis of the birth of a sick newborn can talk with another parent who had previously gone through the crisis.
This group also has been involved in speaking to groups of professionals about their experience in the NICU in an effort to increase empathy and understanding among nursery staff. An ongoing blood drive for NICU infants has been organized, as well as a housing project to provide more economic and expedient traveling for those parents from out-of-state. They have been active i n organizing trained baby sitters through the College of Health for parents of newly discharged infants. The iraduate parent group ir currently becomlng involved in death and ylng support systems and "peer groups". A study of the emotional impact on 164 parents of 94 infants weighing less than 1,000 grams, admitted to an NICU from Jan. 1, 1975 1, , through June 30, 1977 , revealed a difference in feelings of sadness, helplessness and self blame between mothers and fathers, with mothers more often labeling these emotions as extreme and fathers more often labeling them as not present.The ability to carry out regular activities (care of other children personal appearance, household chores and employment) was state as not affected by 66% when the baby died, 54% indicated no effect when the baby lived.
Family relationships: 97% were married at the time of birth, 93% are now. When the baby lived, 43% now plan on fewer childre than were planned prior to the birth, 16% when the baby died. When the baby lived, 60% viewed their spouses adjustment as ver good, 16% when the baby died. 63% of parents, when the baby lived, reported the experience made their relationship closer, 57% when the baby died. Parents stated there was no significance of changed behavior in siblings. Parents most frequently looked to spouse for support than to others.
Results indicate that (1) the experience is traumatic, (2) there is a difference between partners responses, and (3) responses varied according to whether the baby lived or died. All infants came from a middle to a high socioeconom~c background. Selection of patients was made in 1963 so the Colorado Intrauterine Growth Grid was not available. Retrospective plot ting of infant weights showed that 41% of the IM infants fell above the 10th percentile. Knobloch-Pasamanick modification of t h e e s e l l test demonstrated statistically lower scores in fine motor ability in the IM infant at 9 months of age. By 3 years of age all subtest scores were statistically lower in the IM in fant except gross motor skills. The WPPSI, WISC, G WISC-R phychometric tests were used at older ages. R e following finding were observed in the IM infant compared to the WN infant. Full scale IQ <90 19%/0; full scale IQ >I20 7%/38%; educatable menta retardate 19%/0; learning disabilities 34%/15%; non-compensated learning disability 18%/0; specific learning disability 28%/15% special education 19%/0; seizures beyond the newborn period 13% 8%; language problems 16%/0; significant visual problems 3%/0; medical Rx for hyperactivity 9%/0. Evidence of IM in infants a birth may serve as an important clinical marker for potential learning disability in the infant at an older age.
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